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an ounce of prevention againstA3the possibility of being "left"

Of the Up-to-Da- te Woman is"

a Trim,. Smart Appearance

jC JP Froxi.tL.aced.
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tho Elk play tomorrow and Thursday;
get your ticket, early. Because its a
pretty safe Jbet that there won't tie

noon reception and remain for the eve-
ning service.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Blake of Salem
are Portland visitors for a few days.
During their stay there they are domi-

ciled at the Multnomah. .

The Jason Lee mission tea will be
held at the home of Mrs. Koon, 615
North Church street, Wednesday after

standing room in the opera house
those two mights. It doesn t take a sir
perstitious person to believe in the
signs that are becoming more evident
every day that "Officer 666" will be
the biggest success that the Elks have
ever staged. Which every one will

noon. A large attendance of the ladies
is desired.

Among the Salcmites who are visit-
ing in Portland this week, arc Mr. and
Mrs. George Humphrey and Mr. and
Mrs. H. Allen. Both families are guests
at the Carlton dnnng their stay in the
metropolis.

Friday afternoon Mrs. A. L. John

agree, ia a pretty broad statement, to
say the least.

Second in importance after the Elk
play, in social circles this week, is
the Pablo Casals concert at the Hoilig
theater in Portland Wednesday eve
rang. Casals is acknowledged the fore-

most 'cellist of the world, and Oregon
music lover eonsider themselves fortu-
nate to have the chance of hearing him
here. Casals, who is a Spaniard, is one
of the two civilians to have been dec-
orated with "La Gran Crui do Alfonso
XIII," by the Spanish king. Antonio
Maura, the Spanish prime minister, is
the other civilian to hold this honor

This is Oasals' first visit to Port

son was pleasantly surprised by a num
ber of her noaghbors who called unex-

pectedly. The afternoon was passed
playing "five hundred," Mrs. Eliza f

Are of first import-

ance in giving correct

lines to the figure.

Their design is artis-

ticproducing a sym-

metrical, graceful fig-

ure having artistic

proportions and good

to look upon.

There is a Modart
Model for each type

of figure.

beth Bead receiving the high score.
Those present were Mrs O. r. llofr,

Mrs. C. E. iCashatt, Mrs. Lee Gilbert,
Mis. W. A Buchncr, Mrs Elizabeth.

land, and his program pronih.es to be
a particularly brilliant one. as is
usual when a big artist appears in
concert, many line and box parties are

Who Benefits by High Prices?

You feel that retail meat prices are too
high.

Your retailer says he has to pay higher
prices to the packers.

Swift & Company prove that out of
every "dollar the retailer pays to the
packers' for meat, 2 cents is for packers'
profit, 13 cents is for operating expenses,
and 85 cents goes to the stock raiser; and
that the prices of live stock and meat
move up and down together.

The live-stoc- k raiser points to rising
costs of raising live stock.

Labor reminds us that higher wages
must go hand in hand with the new cost
of living.

No one, apparently, is responsible. No
one, apparently, is benefited by higher
prices and higher income.

We are all living on a high-price- d scale.
One trouble is, that the number of dollars
has multiplied faster than the quantity of
goods, so that each dollar buys less than
formerly.

'

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Bead, Mrs H. H. Corey, Mrs. F. E.
Shafcr and Mrs. A. L Johnson

Mr and Mrs. Johnson expect soon to
take up their residence at 744 North
Cottage street in the beautiful B. A.
Shaver home, which they have recently
acquired.

The Parent-Teache- r association of
the Lincoln school will meet this eve-

ning at 7:30 o'clock. George E. Halvor-se- n

will speak on his experiences in
France and a children's program has
been arranged.

being arranged for the event, informal
dinner parties in a number of instanc-
es to precede the theater party.

With the rose room of tho Spa a
fairy, bower of green and gold, Miss
Joy Turner acted as hostess to the La
Area club last evening at a delightlul
luncheon. This was preceeded by a
short business meeting and a social
hour at the home of one of the mem Mrs. W. C. Knighton of Portland is11

1 1

bcrs, Miss Turner presiding. Those
present were Misses Emma and Bertha

A trial fitting will show you the perfect results we
can give you, so corset comfort, health and style
may be yours.

Make Your Selections Early
Waldorf, Echo Hunt, Stella Wilson,
Leah Armstrong Esther Anderson,
Mary Day, Gladys Vibbert, Ada Ze
sel, Etanis and Dora Andresen and
Miiss Joy Turner. '

The next meeting will be with Miss
Vibbert on March 24th.

' .
An importants visitor in the Capital

city this week is Mrs. D. T. Alien, an
Oregon woman, who for many years

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.
Liberty Street Between State and Court

'

Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

has ibeen engaged in missionary work
in Persia, She will speak Thursday
evening in the First Presbyterian
church on her travels and experience
in Asia Minor. There will Tie an infor
mal reception for tho ladies in the
church parlors before the evening ser

being entertained at the home of Mrs.
G. E. Waters for a few days.

The Daughters of Isabella held their
regular meeting in the K. of C. hall
on State street last evening. Some im-

portant business was transacted and
a membership campaign launched. Tho
Salem organiation is one of tho most
progressive in the state and is working
hard to keep up its enviable reputa-
tion.

John W. Cochran, chief clerk of the
senate and secretary of the republican
central committee, has deserted Port-
land for Salem during the coming sum-

mer. Ho is now working on the senate
journal but went to Portland tho lat-

ter part of last week, packed up his
personal belongings and told those of
his friends he saw that he intended to
make the homo of his childhood his
abiding place for the summer, or at
least, the greater part flf that period.

Tho senior pupils of Mrs. Eulph
White will have a social dancing par-

ty this evening at the Cotillion hall.

Word was received this morning that
Captain Allan Bynon had arrived in
New York from France.

Friends of Ensign Laurence Hofer
will be delighted to hear that a tele-

gram has been received stating thnt
he is on his way home from Norfolk,
Virginia, whero ho has been stationed
recently.

vices and a basket supper is ijetng
!!

planned. All women wno are interested
iu it, are invited to come to the artor

;
Only Ono "BROMO QUININE"i w

To got the genuine call for full name
LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE Tab-

lets. Look for signature f E. W.
GROVE. CureB a Cold in One Day. 30c.

aiivovu ii cm a

ii

music of an original gong, which is to
be rendered' by the entire class on the
platform. A committee of nine judges
will be appointed to pass upon ithe

compositions, three of whom will judge
as to the rendition, three on the1 words
and three on the music. Their decision
will be pased upon tho basis of 50 per
cent for adaptability as a university
song, and 25 per cent each on the
words and music. The committee in
charge of the affair are making plans
for one of the best events of the sct-ies- .

An event of umuuil interest in
church circles is the public address to
bo given at the 'First Presbyterian
church on Thursday evening, March
13, by Mrs. D. T. Allen, an Oregon n

who has sipent a long term of
yoars in mission work in Urmnia, Per-

sia. Mrs. Allen has had a varied exper;
ienee both in her travels and on tho
field and can tell s story of conditions
in Asia Minor that will be both thrill

Dressmaker Doing Her Bit

"Since I was a child, I have suffer-
ed with stomach trouble and gastrin
attacks. Doctors could only givo mo
temporary relief. A lady 1 shewed for
told mo of having been cured of simi-
lar trouble by taking Mnyr's Wonder-
ful Remedy. The first diise proved tc
me that it would cure me and it has.
I am glad to recommend it to other
sufferers." It is a sample harmless)
preparation that removes the catarrh-
al mucus from the intestinal tract anil
allays tho inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and in-

testinal ailments, including appendici-
tis. One dose will convince or money
refunded. J. C. PeTry. Capital Drug
Store, and druggists everywhere.

ing in line is part of tho process j)l
getting on the inside. By 9:30 o'clock,
the drug store was pretty well crowd-
ed with those looking for the best
seats and the line extendi hair t

No additional information has been
received regarding tho robbery of the
Bank of Mt. Angol Sunday night. The

burgllars igot but the $1000 in Liberty
bonds, according to the latest

world war. This ig.to be Kdd in the
First Methodist church next Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, and the pro-

gram will include several addresses by- o
Roportg come from Polk county that prominent speakers, special and ap-

propriate music, and the reading of the
list of names of those who have made

the fall wheat is showing up wonder-
fully fine. On many farms it is fully
six inches high and as fine a stand as

bitterly disappointed at Presidtnt Wil' MILITARY STATUS
(Continued from pngo cue)

the supreme sacrifice, together with &
over known. A farmer who knows

son's silence to their appeals. On the
other hand the few surviving Irish na

that tho future will spring general
changes. Tho difficulty attending the
conscription question in Great Britain
wa made obvious by the trouble en-

countered by" Premier Lloyd-Georg- e

brief sketch, of their life and service.
All military organizations will be inwheat pretty well said the wheat pros

blocik out on High street. All of whicli
givos tho assurance that when the Elks
put on a show, there will be two crowl
ed houses.

pects in Polk county now were twice vited to participate, as well as the boytionalist politicians of any Importance
see in the president's action, some ae fine as at this time one year ago. scouts, and the people of Polk county

will be asked to cooperate. Further de-

tails of the program will bo given in
these columns later.

The annual meeting of the Parent

ing and instructive. The service will be
made more attractive by special mus-

ic. There will b8 no soliciting for
funds. Th general public is cordially
invited to be present. The evening ser-

vice will be preceded by an informal
reception by the ladies to Mrs. Allen
in the church parlors in the afternoon,
and it is planned for them to have a
light basket supper there and remain
for the evening address. All ladies in-

terested are invited to the afternoon
affair.

Teachers' association of Marion coun-

ty will bo held in the auditorium of the
Salem high school Saturday March 28. The keeper of the Salem Lodging
Each association in the county is on- - house on North Commercial street was
titled to two voting delegates, but allf:j .in w.Brrlinr Ihv thn rltv rncor.

Daunt Itornstorff will not be a mem-te- r

of the Gorman delegation appear-
ed certain today, as the allies havo tak
ea action to make clear that he would
not lbs welcome.

Death to Conscription
Tho move of the supreme war coun-si- l

in ufbulishing conscription in y

wan accepted as probably mean-
ing the death llow to that system thru
out tho world. Under presout political
renditions in other European countries,
it wm believed this was the only in-

terpretation which could te applied to
the council 'g action.

Although other nations, such as
France nd Italy, may retain conscrip-
tion, for ihe preaont,8 it appeared likely

nope ror the revival of their party.

3$a monthly meeting of the Com-
mercial club members will be held Fri-
day evening of this week, March 14.
The address of the evening will be de-

livered by Mark Woodruff of Port-
land who will tell of the aims of tT)

State Chamber of Commerce.

i Word w&s received tola morning of
the death of Robert E. Oroshaw at
iFort Stevens. T telegram was also re-

ceived tolling of the death of Albert
Lamb in France. He, was a member of

members are invited to attend. An- - j n, foiii, Trninerlv keem & mom

since extension of the conscription law,
Franco at presout has a three year con-

scription service term, but with the
Gorman menace removed and no big
potential army threatcTig or likelv
to bo able to threaten her, tho action
of the war council was cxpeccd to in-

fluence her, as well as olhar countries,
on tho principle that compulsory mili-
tary service, never being welcotne,
would be even loss attractive with no
incentive.

Hush a development, it is accepted,
will permit rapid scaling down of arm-
ies under the league of natious plan

nouncement is made that a f lag will be j,oulie or aotoi register. There is a
given to the association having the city. orajnai,ce requiring that all

number of members present, telg and, 0$gvg houses must keep a
in proportion to tho membership of register and that all who are given
each. TAonui must be nronerlv rasristered. Ho--

It must not bo vinde.stood that the
government has extended the time for
making a report of income tax beyond
next Saturday. Every unmarried per-

son having an income of more than
$1000 a year and married folks, an in

0 ' 'tels and lodging houses now operate
Ray Wilson, who wa charged with wier voiisf) law and ar6 obii-re- to

Company C of Woodburu. His folk live assault and (battery and tried yester- - gocnre licenses. If the citr ordinanceand will mean a lung step toward in- - ay afternoon before Judge Unrnh, j yi0jated the council may tevoke the come of more than 2000 a year must
make a report and get it into Portlandlernauonai disarmament.

LONG-WEARIN-

G SOLES

Ml IP BILLS

"I have never been able to get half
the service from other soles that I get
from NeoUn Soles," saya H. H.

a traveling salesman of
Easton, Pa.

Long service from the soles means
lowered shoe costs, for that is where
shoes wear out quickest When next
you need new shoes buy them with
Neelin Soles. You pay no more than
for shoes that give less wear and
you can get them in many styles for
men, women, and children.

Have these durable, comfortable
and waterproof soles put on your old
shoes, too. All good repair shops
carry them. They are made, scien-
tifically, by The Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Co., Akron, Oliio, who also
make Wingfoot Heels, guaranteed to
outwear all other heeJs.

lleolifi Soles

was found guilty and fined. WJ. lim oii nut th nftwi nut. nf
at Donald.

Samuiel Schrinipf, an old time resi-

dent of Lane county, was found dead
a few days ago in his home near Eu

recommendations of the jury waa that business.
tho court be extremely lenient in im- - j -
Dosinff its en trace. Hene Wilson was Th iiton musical ovmlnu nf mm.

Try Making Your Own
Cough Remedy

ft

; died gene. given tho $23 fine which is remitted iamette. university is now focused up--

during his good behavior. The parties on the production of vocal masterpiea
es for the coming iFreshnmn Glee' toTo ran an ahon! It, an, have

a brttr remNly than the rvndy
mwl. klutl, Hull? dou.

be held in tho armory on tho evening
of Friday, March 21. The rules of. theRUS8BLL At hi home 108.1 Oak

by next Saturday. The extension or o
days is for those who are in doubt as
to what amount to send in. Those so
situated must send in thi8 week what
they estimate to be one fourth of their
income tax and then fill ont a special
blank, stating that the right amount
is in doubt. Thia process will give them
the 45 days to figure it out right.

The long line at the ticket office at
the Opera house drug etore this morn-

ing where tickets for the Elks show
were oa sale, was very suggestive of
the Portland movie house where form- -

Mint Jellstreet, March 10, 1019, A. P. Russell,
at the age of 80 years.
Hew survived by the following chil

contest, which includes the four class-

es of the university, provide that each
class must provide both worda anddren, Alma Russell, Salem; Inia Rus-

sell, (Salem; Homer 'Russell, Mac ray;

Try Mint
Jiffy-Je- ll

with roast
Iamb or cold
meats. It is
vastly better
than mint
sauce. Try

imfciiwitu. u.s.itt.aa.

If ynn combined the enrntive propcr-l-
of every known "ready made cough

remedy, you probably could not Ret as
much, real curative power a there is in

hi simple home-mad- e cough syrup,
which is easily prepared in a few mi-
nute.

tied from any druggist Vfa ounces of
rinox, pour it Into a pint kittle and
fill tho bottle with svrup, using either
plain grantilated BUggr ivrun olarilied
molasm-a- , honey, or corn svrup, as
desired. The result is a full piut of
really better cough syrup than you
could buy ready-mad- e for three times

!' Jiffy-Je- ll

' desserts with SPECIAL - TODAY IT3their realtue money, xasies pleasant and neve;
noils.

involved in the trouDie are au irora
Silverton.

o

A young man by tha nam of H. F.
Smith, who is employed in local shop,
was found guilty in the recorder's of-

fice yesterday for riding a motorcycle
on the sidewalk; on Gross street between
14th and 15th. The court let him off
with a fine of $2 50.

o
Teachers In Marion county will re-

ceive pamphlet issued by W. M.
Smith, county superintendent . of
schools, giving a suggestive outline of
study for the periods including the
months of May and April. Some of the
general information given is as fol-

lows Eighth grade examinations will
be held May 15 and 16, June 12 and
13, September 4 and 5. At the Septem-
ber examination, all applicants must
eomei to the ofice In the court house.
Local Institutes will bo held as follows:
Saturday March 15 at the high scaool
building in Salem, at Silverton on
April 12 and at Weodburn May 10. The
principals' association will meet In Sa-

lem March 15. Funds for the Armen-
ians should be sent to Koy L. L. Hew-

itt, 317 V. S. National ank building,
Portland. "."o

At its) regular meeting W morntag
the Salem Ministerial association form-

ed tentative plana for a grand relig-
ion and civic memorial service for the
soldier boys of Marion county who
have lout their lives in course of the

v

.This Tlncx and Syrup preparation pels nrvii' I-
-fruit flavors in essence

form, in vials. Each is so
rich in condensed fruit
juice that it makes a reel
fruit dainty. Yet they cost
no more than old-sty- le

gelatine desserts.

AS YOUNG AS

. YOUR KIDNEYS
The secret of youth is ELIMINA-

TION OF rOISONH fremoymir body
Ibis done, you can live to be n hundred
and enjoy the good thins of life with
as much "pep" as you did when in the
springtime of youth. Keep your bodj
in Rood condition, that's the secret.

Watch the kidneys. They filter and
purify the blood, til of which blood
passes throueh tbera one every three
minutes. Keep them clean and In
proper working condition and vou have
nothinir to fear. Drive the poisonous
wastes and deadly uric acid accuf Mi l-

lions from your system. Take !01,D
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules and you
wiil always be in food condition. Ton
will feel strong and vigorous, with
steady nerves and elastic muscles.
COLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Caosulea
are imported direct from the Jora-torie- s

at Haarlem. ITnlluod,
They are a reliable remedy which

hat been used by the stnrdy Dutch for
over 200 years, and has helped hem
to develop into one of the strongest
and hearthlest races of the world (let
them from your druggist Do t take
a substitute. .In sealed packages,
tfarea sues,

Ella Fairfiold, Wn; Site
Todd Butter, Oal; R. 0. Russell, Bla-loc-

Or; W. R. Russell, Checn, Oa'l
R. M. Russell, Albany, Or; A. L. Rus-
sell, Qras Valley r; Earl Russell,
Shelbnrn, Or; T.'il. Russoll.-Maclea- y

and Verda liens. Holer, Or.
He was born in .the otate of Maine

in 1833 and came to California during
the gold rush of 1S49. By his first wife
ho had three children of which ono is
living and by his second wife he had
fourteen children, 11 of whom are liv-
ing. His wifo wag a sister of
hi firt wife.

The funeral services will be held1 at
Shelburn in Linn county, Wednesday
afternoon at 2 oYloek Six of his sons
will act as pall bearers.

Irish Wonder About Filson's
Position On Their Question

Dublin. Mar. 10. "Will Wilson do
anything about Ireland!" is the ques-
tion uppermost in the minds of Irish
politicians, particularly the Binn Fein-er-

today.
Thus far the republicans have bees

UVLVILL
ALSO ALL NEW PICTURES

TiKim c iiib cause oi cout!n ana giv
almost immediate relief, it loosen the
phlegm, stops the nasty throat tickle
and seals the sore, irritated" membranes
so gently and easily that is ia really
astonishing.

A day'a use will usually overcome the
ordinary cough and fop bronchitis,
croup, whooping cousrh and bronchial

atluua, there is nothing better.
l'iaex ia a most valuable concentrated

compound of genuine Korway pine ex-
tract, and has been used fur generations
to break up severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask vour
druggist for ounces of Pinex" with
fail directions, and don't accept anything
nw. Guaranteed to give absolute satis-
faction or money promptly refunded,
jt'ae Tines Co, i t. Wayne, Ind,

10 Raven, ct Your Grocer
2 Packagtt for 25 Ctnlt
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